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epTRXLVIII.-..N OBLIGING OFFICIAL.

4obelflcial rau to get sorne water, lcaving the

trViiosalone. The dloor had scarcely
So.ie4 before Mistress Preston revived, andi

lid Of hi( ill, but I seemed worse in order to get

14 lien Tt soldiers and inany constables

lhe Ot5idc, waiting to capture or shoot youi.

hireef of theî Secret Department is Iimslf

~tIg theni. Happily, tbey none. of theni
he i en ad are waiting for me to give theni

Oi~ ~ilthat yon arc the man tbey seek. But

41îY Ing '19 liere-this dlay-evÇn the sight of

tÏat 1 I Wll Warn theni of sometbing wrong-

,ft, ln deceiving tbcm ; and the nîerest fancy

h id .Ihl suffice. 1 amn sure they wouldn't
D~tte Goting me into the bargain, if tliey sus-

4k 'e Of btraying them wwhen 1 have under-
icen t betray you Il"

the d O have donc that-you, my owa sister-

«Ir ave ) Y)Of a long liue of nobles ?"

that canot conceal from you, then, the fact

bas "en if You save my life now, we can neyer

Ob Cther and siste.

yo 11d-li do ) understand 1 Quiek 1 What will
%bleQf Will You be 50 cruel-eati you be cap-

be0the torture...to let me sec you die in effect

Inl Owl hands....before my own face V'

eý orgivc enu at least-wihl lîelp yon, in any

wil 1veyouchances of reformatioli, if

d i Ply1 ftae le Will you take tbem ?"'

,Y y l1 We can talk of this another

de 01 Ou have given me a new reason for

ifj iglf. Swcar to me you will change

titY t e of Yours, thoroughlly, and thon I will
CC 1 CIO V thiR unhappy lifé, of mine."

1 ci 'V wear t"

u )ia~Crd 1 Write down your address wherc

f n ty'atd' You. Ah! tliank yon Il'
ne 3 io u must not comte thore; I for-

Ilight a~t the foot of London Bridge to-morrow

i i a eghtt City end.?

Okigsnme for once as a sîster, and re-

th tthat f YOu seok a brother, you know

fotI?9h i ire may do mncb. Let us go
di

?Pt re YOU prcpared ? What will you do or
cc i 'id the alarmod girl.

be 8 Ca "rcelY know; but cone!1 Delay and

Olt Oîwi be the Most fatal of manifestations.
toa sthe signal you were to give thern in

hibI tia as a proof tbat you had found the

fir W"tO throw rny veil back fromn my face
tht ~ y ead the instant I reached the centre of

Ycîîllrage in YOur company, and then beave
u!ihîýOr, at ail events, lave you the earliest pcs-

îî0?.!aet after"»
the()r "'elt go back into the building, and

'1 tl ?h*Paiýate Unseent and you corne forth

"9 Oh, no! 110o! The chief bimself was at the

principal door watching before we camne ini, and

the place will be almost empty by now'"

The officiai here came running back, apologis-

ing for his having s0 far to go to fetch some

water, and found the lady in part recovered.

IlC ould yoni favour me by sending one of your

people for a chair?" asked Lord Langtonl-or,

as we should rather eall him, Daniel Sterne, for

by that naine had lie introduced himself to the

hos1 ital managers.
The gentleman was very polite, went hiniself

to sec it donc, and again there was a.moment

for secret talk.
41 Get yoin into that chair alone," said Lord

Langton. "4If tbey speak to yon, and you find

they saw you go out with me, you can say wbat

you please. 1 shall be gorie."

She bad no tume to ask for explanations, for

the gentleman returned to say the chair was

ready.

Wc may note here a fact thatlMr. Daniel Sterne

had alrcady mnarked-how mucb the officiai was

inpressedl with the beauty of Mistreas Maria-a

9child of the hospital," as he had once called

hier in speaking to Mr. Sterne.
"l I sec you have a private gate yonder," said

Mr. Sterne, pointing. Il Would that save me

mnuch in point of distance in going towards the

Edgwarc RoadV
"Oh, yes;- bnt chairs cannot go tliat way."

"This lady and I separate 110w. Unfortunately,

I have an appointrnt that cannot be postpon-

cd-"'
cWouldl thc lady accept my services s0 far as

to see lier to lier lodgings V"
"I, tlank you most cordiallY in her namne, and

accept it for hier. Would you first favour me

witlî a pass throngh the gate VI
ci Willingly."
The official led the way, but Mr. Sterne, before

hie got to the door, called to bum, and said, with

a Qmile-

"l Would you favour me with your arm?

have had a most agitatingf interview this moro-

ing with this lady. 1 dare not fully accept lier

story, and thîrefore wisli not to leave this place

in lier couîpaiiy till i have quite satisfied my-

self. You understand ?"

id Oh, es and thinik you are quite right."

"Will you favour me with your arm? I have

been ill of late, and arn very feeble."

ci Most gladlY. Pray lean on me !

And tlîus the two men went forth.

Daniel Sterne met more than one man whose

eyes sought eagerly to look into the faces of

limself and compatiion, but drew back sceing

it was the respected manager of the hospital.

The gate was reached-opened-passed 1 And

wbile poor Mistress Maria Clementina was a

minute or two later facing in alarm the infuri-

ated chief, who absolutely disbelieved ber story

that it was not Lord Langton~, but a relative of

ber own she had strangelY found, that person-

age bimself was striding away towards bis home

on London Bridge, with the conviction that.bis

hourswere 110w measiredthatbemust instant-

ly seek quite new shelter, and there determine,

once for aIl, wbat to do as to the pîwsUance of,

bis mission.

CTeR discover cRIChHumphrey ArkdaJle
h1 benteisrmnHA da efet n or

1
persons than those supt>osed alone to, be con-
cerned in it.

It may be remembered tbat the mercer, when
he heard the particulars of tbe fate of the cbild

tlîat had been supposed dead, bad evinced more

than ordinary interest, though no one noticed the

circumstance; and even if they had, tbey could

by no possibility gîîess at the reason.

Clîristina was the first to perceive the effet

on ber father. That nigbt, wben she came to

kiss him as usual, before going te bed, be did not

jet witb ber, as be generally did, covering bis

affection in a show of play. No; he held ber

fondly a long tue, stroked back ber bair, gazed

wistfîîlly in her eyes, and then, to her astonish-

ment, she saw tears in his.
At' that sight, ber own tears sprang instantly

forth, and thon, witb a kind of laugh f sympa-

thy, she sat berseif on bis knee, and said-

ciDear, dear papa, what is the matter ?7Iwon't

go to bcd till you bave told me. You are not-

angry witb me about my refusaI te do what you

ivished as to Lord Langtonl?"
"lOh, nou! God be thanked that you were so

mucli wiser than I.')
The thought she had aroused stili furtber

troubled hini. He put ber frorn bim, got up,

and walked about the roomn in undisguised erno-

tion.
Christina followed, put one band in bis and

the other round his neck, and whispered-

"gDo-do tell me, or I shaîl tbink 7011 wof't

trust me-that you don't tbînk me capable of

trust."
tg Teena, is it a fact that you really love me?"

ciWhy, papa, are you going out of your

senses? If you ask me that again, I shall really

be obliged to get a nîad doctor for you.n

Il Teena, darling, 1 arn in no0 mood for this

talk. Answer me-look in my face, look into

your own soul, and think before you speak what

sucli words mean-what tbey ougbt te mean,

whiat sacrifices tbcy may ask-those ftw simple

words: Do you love me V

il if 1 did not," cried Christina, witb the. tefrs

again ooziiig forth, I must surely be the most

graceless, abandoned creature the world bas ever

seen! I own you have been go good to me, so

indulgent, that 1 often in my prayers to God say

to hlm I arn sure 1 do not love Papa enough ; but

God knows,' for aIl that, that 1 do love you with

ail the littie strength to love Ébat ho bas given

me 1 Dear, dear papa, y 0 ULdo not, cannot surely
j ma*nto iveme bc a dreadful idea as thi-

that you are begifng, after all these years, to

doubt my love?'
IAfter 4,11 these years 1 Ah, tbcre's the sting 1

God belp me! 1ÀAfter ail these years 1 But corne,

Obristifla, forgive the old man's foily, and tel

him--.how bin what you could do for him."t

ci I could die for you, I tbink, papa."

diAh1 but te ive for me, and-and -- WeOU,

good night, Cbristina, good nigbt 1 The blue

devils have got full possession of me ju8t f«r ths

once ; do't let then Iget hold of yoU."

Before @ho could stop hlm, ho kim. er, and
left bero.Jruptly.


